Introduction
Autism spectrum disorder (ASD) comprises conditions characterized by social communication impairments and behavioral restriction, 1,2 which appear early in childhood and usually persist during life. There is general agreement that ASD should be identified early so that adequate intervention can be initiated. [3] [4] [5] In 2007, the American Academy of Pediatrics issued a policy statement strongly recommending universal screening for autism in children by the age of 24 months. 6 The rationale of the US Academy of Pediatrics recommendation about general autism screening is to establish a coordinated and effective organization of services. When establishing an ASD diagnosis, medical/genetic counseling, medical management, family support, educational interventions, and guidance to appropriate intervention programs for the child should be initiated. 6 However, in a UK statement by the National Health Service, there is a recommendation against universal screening. 7 Allaby and Sharma 8 discussed many concerns against early screening for ASD; the main argument being that it is still unknown if interventions after early screening lead to significant improvements later in childhood, or greater independence and improved vocational and social functioning in adulthood. In addition, the U.S. Preventive Services Task Force 9 concludes that there is insufficient evidence to assess the benefits of screening for ASD in children, that evidence is lacking for the population to be screened, and that the balance of benefits and harms cannot be determined. The most disseminated comprehensive intervention programs for children with autism are based on Applied Behavior Analysis (ABA). [10] [11] [12] [13] The core elements of ABA include strategies such as discrete trail training, use of 1:1 adult to child interaction, implementation in either home or school settings for a range of 20 to 40 hours/week. 14 ABA is a frequently used intervention program within the Swedish Child Habilitation Services. The Early Start Denver Model integrates ABA with developmental and relationship-based approaches for improving cognitive and adaptive behavior 15, 16 and emphasizes the role of parents in the intervention program. This model has given important ideas to the Swedish Child Habilitation Services. 17 Furthermore, the Picture Exchange Communication System (PECS), based on ABA, as an augmentative communication (ACC) system is frequently used in children with autism. 18 Another early intervention program focusing on autism, centered on structured education, is the Treatment and Education of Autistic and related Communication handicapped CHildren subsumed under the TEACCH acronym. 19 Up until recently, this was probably the most widely disseminated educational program for children, adolescents, and adults with autism and related social communication disorders.
Due to the heterogeneity of ASDs, 20 several factors will affect outcome. Ben-Itzchak et al 21 studied an Israeli research cohort of 46 children with ASD -without genetic syndromes and with different cognitive levels -who had received centerbased intensive behavioral intervention (ABA) over a period of 2 years. When the impact of baseline cognitive ability on outcome trajectories was assessed, significant gains in adaptive skills were found only in the group of children with ASD and high cognitive scores (DQ $70). Also, a Swedish study evaluating the outcome of early intensive behavioral intervention found that the subgroup of ASD without intellectual disability had a better 2-year outcome with regard to adaptive functioning compared to the group with ASD and concomitant intellectual disability. 22 There was no association with intervention intensity either in this group or in the group with lower IQ.
Although randomized controlled trials are generally the most optimal method to evaluate treatment effects, there is also a need for outcome studies based on representative samples, studied in naturalistic settings. 23, 24 The aim of this prospective naturalistic study was to evaluate outcome in terms of adaptive behavior and global functioning. Another aim was to analyze the association with IQ and type of intervention (provided in a naturalistic setting within Child Habilitation Services) in a cohort of children who had been diagnosed with ASD after screening at the age of ~2.5 years and who had received 2 years of one of three different types of intervention.
Material and methods study area and original study cohort
The study area was the city of Gothenburg with ~500,000 inhabitants and about 6,000 births per year. Since 2009, an ASD screening program has been implemented at all Children's Healthcare Centers (CHC) in Gothenburg. The screening takes place at the same time as a speech and language screening at 2.5 years of age. 25 Between 2009 and 2011, a total of 134 children younger than 4 years with suspected ASD were referred after such screening to the Child Neuropsychiatric Clinic (CNC) in Gothenburg for further ASD assessment (assessment 1= T1). Parents of 129 (102 boys, 27 girls) of the 134 children provided written informed consent to have their child participate in the assessment program at CNC. In addition to a broad multidisciplinary assessment, including cognitive/intellectual tests, 26 they had all been assessed by the Autism Diagnostic Observation Schedule-Generic. 27 For 72% of the children (93/129), at least one parent had been interviewed using the Diagnostic Interview for Social and Communication Disorders. 28, 29 One hundred of the children met criteria for a diagnosis of ASD at T1, and were referred to a habilitation center in Gothenburg for intervention. 26 A vast majority of these children received intervention at the habilitation center, either an intensive program, Regular Intensive Learning (Regular IL) or Modified Intensive Learning (Modified IL), or a non-intensive, eclectic program.
Present study group
Out of the 100 children referred to a habilitation center, 71 children (15 girls, 56 boys) had received interventions and participated in a follow-up at CNC after 2 years. Two families had moved from Gothenburg, two families did not take part in any of the intervention programs, five families declined contact with the habilitation center, and 20 families declined the 2-year follow-up at CNC.
No child was excluded from the intervention or follow-up because of low IQ or presence of comorbidities, or the parent(s) speaking another native language other than [30] [31] [32] interventions given at the habilitation center
The habilitation professionals are organized as multidisciplinary teams consisting of several clinical professionals: neuropediatrician, psychologist, social worker, occupational therapist, physiotherapist, speech and language pathologist, nurse, and dietician. All professionals had prior experience working with typically developing children and long experience of working with parents and children with ASD. The teams offer different types and intensities of interventions. All interventions in the study were implemented according to conjoint parent request and professional assessments.
introduction program for parents
An "introduction program" was offered at the habilitation centers, within 3 months after referral, to all parents with a child diagnosed with ASD. This program included three or four group sessions of 3 hours each. The parents were given information about ASD, the cognitive deficits characterizing ASD, and an overall description of treatment and interventions for children with ASD. Information was also given about social services support that parents could apply for.
comprehensive programs
The specific comprehensive intervention program, based on ABA, used in the western parts of Sweden was the "Intensive Learning for young children with autism". 33 This manual-based program provides a curriculum of imitation as learning-how-to-learn-skills, social skills, play, communication, language, and academic skills. 34 The supervisors are responsible for creating individual plans based on each student's unique individual needs 34 and use written exercises to support parents and preschool teachers. Data collection was made weekly with a view to increase naturalistic training possibilities and the child's need of support in 1:1 training. Protocols were used to control hours of training, based on individual plans and goals, and defined in collaboration with parents and preschool teachers. The intervention was planned and implemented for 2 years per child. IL was used in two different settings. The first was the regular form, which was implemented for parallel use at home and at the child's preschool. This program included sessions twice a month with supervisors, and the "1:1 intervention" included 10 hours at home and 15 hours at preschool/week (total 25 hours/ week). The second setting was the modified form, which was implemented only at home and offered sessions once a month with supervisors. The "1:1 intervention" included 10 hours at home/week (total 10 hours/week).
eclectic interventions
All eclectic interventions include strategies that are designated to be used in typical interactions and occur in natural settings, routines, and activities. 35 Mandell and Stahmer 36 drew attention to the need to regard eclectic practice as a systematically determined process based on child and teaching characteristics, and careful, ongoing assessment rather than simply combining multiple methods into one program. The eclectic interventions in this study were planned and evaluated over a 2-year period with parents, and each child was only offered one parent-implemented intervention at the same time. Types of eclectic interventions used were PECS 18 and the ComAlong program, which is a Swedish parent-implemented Functional Communication Training, 37 using alternative and augmentative communication. Fidelity and implementation of ComAlong were evaluated through videos of the parents' homework with their children. Another program used was TEACCH. 19 This latter program is mainly used for modification or manipulation of the environment to affect the child's behavior with structured work systems and visual strategies ( Table 1) .
The Regular IL group consisted of 31 children (4 girls, 27 boys) with a chronological mean age of 35.2 months and a mean cognitive score of IQ 78.0.
The Modified IL group consisted of 19 children (7 girls, 12 boys) with a chronological mean age of 35.7 months and a mean cognitive score of IQ 69.0.
The Eclectic group consisted of 21 children (4 girls, 17 boys) with a chronological age of 37.4 months and mean cognitive score of IQ 82.0.
All details, such as sex, age, intellectual levels of the children, and parents' country of birth at T1 are arranged according to the three invention groups in Table 2 .
cooperation with preschools
The preschools involved in the study usually had 18-24 children (aged 12-60 months) in each group. Each such group had three preschool teachers. The preschool authorities in Gothenburg decided about the need of assistance from habilitation services for children with developmental disorders, such as ASD. 
Follow-up assessments at the clinic
All the children were assessed at CNC once again 2 years after their first assessment with regard to autistic behavior/ ASD, intellectual, adaptive, and global functioning. The same tests used at T1 were used and professionals with long experience of assessing children with ASD administrated tests according to standard procedures. All the professionals were blinded to the type of intervention received by the children.
The ASD follow-up assessment encompassed clinically validated instruments: the Diagnostic Interview for Social and Communication Disorders, 28, 29 the Autism Diagnostic Interview, 38 and the Autism Diagnostic Observation Schedule. 27 Intellectual level was assessed according to at least one of the following: Griffiths' test, 30 Wechsler Preschool and Primary Scale of Intelligence-III, 31 or MerrillPalmer-Revised Scales of Development. 32 
Outcome measures
Adaptive functions were measured with the Vineland Adaptive Behavior Scale, Second Edition (VABS-II), 39 which is an interview-based evaluation of the child's adaptive skills. A psychologist conducted this interview with one or both parents. All the results are given as standard scores.
The Children's Global Assessment Scale (C-GAS) 40, 41 is a clinical global judgment of the child's total situation or overall severity of impairment, not just one particular symptom. The scale was originally developed for use in 4-to 20-year-old children and adolescents, but it has since been adapted for younger children by the CNC assessment team. 26 This scale used normed scores.
statistics
The distribution of intellectual levels in the three intervention groups (Regular IL, Modified IL, and Eclectic groups) 
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a follow-up of early intervention in children with autism was examined with chi-square test. As main outcomes measures, adaptive composite score and C-GAS before vs after treatment were used as dependent variables in two separate mixed analysis of variance (ANOVA) and intellectual level as independent variables in the intervention groups.
ethics
The Regional Ethics Committee of the Medical Faculty, University of Gothenburg, Sweden, approved the study with registration number 494-08. Informed consent was obtained from at least one of the parents or responsible caretaker for each child.
Results introduction program to parents
One or both parents of 47 of the 71 children (65%) completed the "introduction program"; 22 of the 31 parents (70%) in the Regular IL group, 11 of the 19 parents (57%) in the Modified IL group, and 14 of the 21 parents (67%) in the Eclectic intervention group participated. This was mainly due to the following reasons: 1) parents having already attended the program with an elder sibling with ASD or 2) parents had chosen to receive individual information about ASD.
il programs
Fifty children (70%) participated in the IL programs: 31 (44%) in the regular IL and 19 (27%) children in a modified version of IL.
eclectic interventions
The main types of eclectic programs described were given to 21 children and parents. Most children had been offered more than one intervention (mean [M] 2.76, standard deviation [SD] 1.48): ComAlong (16 children), PECS (four children), and TEACCH-based strategies (ten children). Six children participated in a playgroup, and three children joined a communication and motor group with other children.
Distribution of intellectual levels in the intervention groups
A cross-tabulation between intellectual level at T1 (IDD, BIF, AIF) and intervention (Regular IL, Modified IL, and Eclectic intervention) revealed a significant relation between intellectual level and type of intervention (χ 2 4 =11.99, P=0.017). Children with IDD were overrepresented in the Modified IL group (n=12, adjusted standardized residual =2.2), children with BIF were overrepresented in the Regular IL group (n=13, adjusted standardized residual =2.3), and children with AIF were overrepresented in the Eclectic intervention group (n=11, Adjusted standardized residual =2.7) ( Table 2 ). The intellectual level/intervention group combination with the least children were BIF/Eclectic intervention and AIF/Modified IL with only three children in each. Combining BIF and AIF into one group to get groups of IDD vs BIF + AIF resulted in a weaker relationship between intellectual level and intervention (χ 2 2 =4.67, P=0.097). The largest number of children was in the BIF + AIF/Regular IL combination (n=20) and the smallest number was in the BIF + AIF/Modified IL combination (n=7) and in the IDD/Eclectic combination (n=7).
Outcome of adaptive functioning (VaBs composite scores)
Of the 71 children, 64 children had VABS data at both T1 and T2. Despite quite large differences in cell sizes, a 2×2×3 mixed ANOVA with time (before and after intervention; Table 2 ) as a within-subject factor, intellectual level (IDD vs BIF + AIF) and type of intervention (Regular IL, Modified IL, and Eclectic intervention) as between-subject factors, and adaptive composite score as the dependent variable was performed. Mean adaptive composite scores with 95% confidence intervals for each of the 12 investigated combinations of time × intellectual level × type of intervention are shown in Figure 1 . None of the interventions increased the adaptive composite scores from T1 to T2 more than any other (for the time × type of intervention interaction F 2, 58 =2.20, P=0.120, η 2 partial =0.071) nor did the adaptive composite scores increase significantly from T1 to T2 in general (F 1, 58 ,1 for the main effect of time). Figure 1 shows that within each of the two groups of different intellectual level, there is considerable overlap between all confidence intervals. The only effect that became significant was the main effect of intellectual level (F 1, 58 =11.86, P=0.001, η 2 partial =0.170). Children with BIF or AIF had significantly higher adaptive composite scores compared to children with IDD (M =78.08, SD =8.07 for children with BIF or AIF vs M =69.63, SD =9.79 for children with IDD; Figure 1 ).
Variance of adaptive functioning (VaBs composite scores)
The mean of adaptive composite scores did not change after intervention, but the variance in variables did; as can be seen in Figure 1 , all confidence intervals are larger at T2 than at T1. This was confirmed by Levene's test for equality of variances showing a significant increase of variance in adaptive composite scores after intervention: F 1,133 =19.25, P,0.001, SD T1 =8.49, SD T2 =14.00. 
Outcome of global functioning (c-gas)
A 2×2×3 mixed ANOVA with time (before and after intervention) as a within-subject factor, intellectual level (IDD vs BIF + AIF) and type of intervention (Regular IL, Modified IL, and Eclectic intervention) as between-subject factors, and C-GAS score as the dependent variable was performed. Mean C-GAS with 95% confidence intervals for each of the 12 investigated combinations of time × intellectual level × type of intervention is shown in Figure 2 . A main effect of time (F 1, 65 =4.00, P=0.050, η 2 partial =0.058) showed that C-GAS in the children in general increased from T1 (M =40.04, SD =9.31) to T2 (M =43.66, SD =12.10). As can be seen in Figure 2 , with the exception of children in the Modified IL group with BIF or AIF, for all three interventions and both intellectual levels, C-GAS increased in the children from T1 to T2. There was, however, no time × type of intervention interaction (F 2, 65 ,1); so, there was no evidence for any particular intervention to have increased C-GAS than the rest of the intervention. Finally, there was a main effect of intellectual level. The children with BIF or AIF (M =45.18, SD =6.98) had significantly higher score on C-GAS than the children with IDD (M =37.30, SD =10.21; F 1, 65 =10.01, P=0.002, η 2 partial =0.133; Figure 2 ).
Variance of global functioning (c-gas)
As for the adaptive composite scores, the variance of the C-GAS scores increased from T1 to T2 (Figure 2 ). However, Figure 1 95% confidence intervals for the mean change in VABS composite scores between T1 and T2 for the three intervention groups and for the two cognitive levels, respectively. Abbreviations: AIF, average intellectual functioning; BIF, borderline intellectual functioning; CI, confidence interval; IDD, intellectual developmental disorder; IL, Intensive learning; VaBs, Vineland adaptive Behavior scale; T1, assessment 1; T2, assessment 2.
Figure 2 95% confidence intervals for the mean change in Global functioning scores between T1 and T2 for the three intervention groups and for the two cognitive levels, respectively. Abbreviations: AIF, average intellectual functioning; BIF, borderline intellectual functioning; C-GAS, Children's Global Assessment Scale; CI, confidence interval; IDD, intellectual developmental disorder; il, intensive learning; T1, assessment 1; T2, assessment 2.
Neuropsychiatric Disease and asD diagnostic stability between T1 and T2
Five of the 71 children (7%) no longer met criteria for ASD at T2. Three of these children were in the Regular IL group and one child each in the two other groups.
Discussion
All the children in the present study had screened positive for ASD in a general population surveillance program at the age of ~2.5 years, and the study group can be considered representative of children with an early diagnosis of ASD.
The study had the advantages of ecological validity 23 and consisted of the typical clinical process where cases referred from CHC had a comprehensive assessment and had been offered intervention within a short period from their first visit to the habilitation center.
The main finding of this study was that the type of intervention was not critical for outcome of adaptive and global functioning according to the results of Vineland adaptive composite score and C-GAS. Thus, treatment based on ABA did not differ from other types of interventions provided by the habilitation center or preschool. This is in accordance with the finding from a previous Swedish study, ie, type and intensity of intervention were not decisive for adaptive functioning outcome. 22 However, this is somewhat in contrast to a review by Leaf et al 34 highlighting the effects of early intensive behavioral intervention with regard to meaningful outcomes.
Our results differ from studies by Howard et al 42 comparing early ABA and eclectic interventions, reporting ABA to produce substantial improvements in young children with autism compared to common eclectic interventions, even when intensive. However, our findings accord with conclusions put forward by Odom et al in their review. 43 They reported a comparison of intensive behavioral treatment programs with eclectic interventions and concluded that eclectic programs had a positive impact on development, learning, and life outcomes in children and youth with autism when being well implemented. The recent large systematic review, including 65 unique studies of behavioral intervention for children with ASD, by Weitlauf et al 44 summarized that a growing evidence base suggests that behavioral interventions are associated with some positive outcomes in children with ASD; however, they also suggested that there is a need for studies of interventions across settings and with continued improvements in methodological rigor. The Cochrane report by Reichow et al 14 on early intensive behavioral intervention for young children with ASD emphasized the importance of different designs when studying outcomes, and that randomized controlled trials may not always be the optimal, or only, design (also refer Fernell et al 24 for further details). ASDs are complex and heterogeneous disorders and in the majority of children other coexisting developmental disorders are present, ie, "autism plus", 45 and sometimes these disorders are of greater importance for prognosis than the ASD per se. This means that outcome will be dependent on the total clinical presentation, including intellectual level, 21, 46, 47 and on the underlying medical etiology. The diagnostic complexities were discussed by Volkmar and Reichow 48 who emphasized that even though the evidence-based research on treatment has increased in this young age group, the state of knowledge is limited.
Although the mean adaptive composite score did not change significantly between T1 and T2, the variance increased significantly. This probably reflects that gain and loss of adaptive skills varied considerably between children at the follow-up. This finding underscores the need for regular monitoring of the child's functioning and developmental progress/ no progress during the intervention period and the necessity to consider a change or modification of the program in use.
Five of the children (7% of the total group) no longer met criteria for ASD at the 2-year-follow-up. However, it is important to note that these children were not necessarily less impaired than those who still met such criteria. 49 To minimize the stress of parents and children, it would be preferable to give children with developmental disorder access to clinical support for long periods regardless of diagnosis affiliation.
There are considerable clinical experiences and research supporting the importance of early identification, information to parents and preschool staff, and the need for appropriate interventions in all children with ASD to provide support to children and families, ie, an autism-friendly environment. 50, 51 In our original cohort of children assessed at CNC after their 2.5-year screening at CHC, the group of children not meeting full criteria for ASD, but who had other Early Symptomatic Syndromes Eliciting Neurodevelopmental Clinical Examinations problems, 52 did not get access to habilitation services. These children have also been followed up clinically and a substantial number have been found to meet ASD criteria at their T2 assessment (data will be detailed in a forthcoming study). This highlights the importance of providing all children with developmental disorders/problems/Early Symptomatic Syndromes Eliciting Neurodevelopmental Clinical Examinations problems with targeted interventions by a multi-professional team, along with clinical and medical follow-up, first of all to school age but also into school age.
strengths and limitations
The strengths of this study lie in the representativeness of the sample that was not selected, and that the study was conducted in a naturalistic setting. Moreover, all the children were assessed by the same research team using the same test methods at both T1 and T2, and the research group was blinded to the type of intervention given within the habilitation services. The limitations are mainly due to the relatively small intervention groups, attrition, and some parents declining intervention from habilitation services and/or declining the follow-up assessment. Other limitations are that the children were not randomized to the type of intervention, but the intervention was implemented according to clinical considerations and to parents' and professionals' assessment of the child's needs. Moreover, the therapists, ie, licensed child psychologists and licensed speech and language pathologists at the habilitation centers, provided interventions in a naturalistic clinical setting and there was no procedure in place to specifically assess treatment integrity.
Conclusion
The present study of children, diagnosed with ASD after screening at the age of 2.5 years and assessed before and after intervention, showed a wide variability in terms of outcomes of adaptive and global functioning. Intervention group status was not associated with any of the chosen outcome variables. The variability in outcomes demonstrates the need for continuous assessments and evaluation of the child's function and behavior throughout the intervention period, and that programs and methods may need modification.
